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SIDE GLANCES- - cgecurk
Would li today, Ho expected to
hnvo it stuff ot 200. i

It Is Iruo, na vhargod, that nil
nftii'ln! ot tleuerul Motors,

eornorullon holpi l rruinn
tho hollaing bill. Hn Is reputed
to b the hunt export In tlie coun-

try mi consumer credit.

tutions and for the tied Cross,
One mora woman can be given
work, It was said, If those who
hnvo material for quilt plscos
ellhur cotton or woolen will
bring It In the welfare rooms or
leave word at 3:iDJ.

There are umro women who
need work of tills kind If mate-
rial enough on n he found to hoop
iliom busy, It was stated.
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The Capital
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In county outsiae county WASHINGTON. June IS. Per-
gonal relations between the White
Haute and a number of demo
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1.0 cratic congressmen are In need ot

Delivered by Carrlar la City mending.
No one tuiyi much about It

Tho glory that was Greece Is
not half so significant as Ihn
might Hint Ihn India of to-

day. Tho Ituv. liMirgn Hamil-
ton Combs of Kaunas t'lly.

I always 'Mod to have a

family
' uii'l (u din nl an

early itu". llirn ' am, 104, and
living wllh my only ilniigliter.- --

Mrs. Ellin Cngo Wndo of Itldgo-flol-

t'onn

-- I .
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but it explains a lot ot the inside
troubles the administration hits

Thraa Montha
Sli Montha
Ona Vear

from tho country, prevent her
her bites, make her and

her daughter ovnsu lo xllT
Tharo Is a method of control wo

ran, ami hud bultur know about,
ir no one Is going to do anything
about It, mid merely let I Ills spldor
hnvo her way, and be bitten and
driven out by her 'otherwise In-

creasing numbers, thou may the
upurslitloiis fow who witut II

that way have thnlr rightful share
of tha vveitlunl troubles. Tlioro
aro: too ninny other oxnmplea of
what iguurniics can do It is the
most common and prevalent

und pestilence of the world
at all times. Lot thoso who aro
frightened ot pestllunces run from
thai, too.

MEREDITH LYON,

Women's Welfare
Project Active

The SERA welfnro prnjoot for
unemployed women and girls con-

ducted nt 1.13 North Fourth street,
In conjunction with a sewing pro-

ject, Is active In supplying domes-ti- n

help to employers In tho city
and surrounding district.

Since 'baying bus started tha
project hendiiuurtora has received
a demand fur cumputotit help that
la difficult to till, It was reported.

Two women nro employed sow-

ing for tha city and county Insti

Tlioro Is a lot of talk about
making Mr. Pni'luy's num. tCmll

llurju, uow champion of tho
imtlomil committee, It It

is not llurju, It will ho a Imilitr
trusted lieutenant ot Farley,

Considerable Inside political
pressure lx being brought to
prevent the nptmluliuont of Fed-or-

Trndo Commissioner Math-
ews to tho new Mocui'ttlos control
hoard. The consorvnllves do not
like him bucituso ho Is n Wiscon-
sin progressive. Muthews gave
up a IiIkIi salaried Job ne advisor
to Ihe lusull rorotvem, at Mr.
Roosevelt's luslstomi), to take Ills
federal trade commission Job.

been hnvlnx with its Inglslattve
MEMBER AUDIT BURBAD 01 CIRCULATION program during the closing days.

There was somethug o( that
element In the difficulties exper-
ienced with Chairman Smith, of
the senate agriculture committee,
and Chairman Steagall, ot the

Represented Nationally by
M. C. MOGENSEN A CO, Ina.

baa Francisco, New Tork, Detroit. Seattle, Chicago, Portland, Lea An rales
Copies of the News and Herald, together with complete Information about
the Klamath Fella market, may be obtained for the asking at any of

theae offlcea

Member of The Aeeoolated Preaa
fha Aaaoolated Praia la exclualvely entitled to the uae or republication
of all newe dlspaet'hea credited to It or not otherwise credited In thle
paper, and also the local news published therein. All rtghte of republica-

tion of epectat dispatches here are also reserved

Telling the
Editor

house banking committee, over
the Tu swell nomination and the
housing hill.

Ordinarily, the chairman of the
senate agriculture, committee Is
a fairly big shot as regards agri-
cultural policies. That has not
been so siuce Smith became chair-
man. The original AAA bills
were Introduced and championed
by Floor Leader Robiusou and
others last year.

Then, In this session, along
came the cotton bill. It there
Is one thlug Senator Smith is
more Interested In than patron-
age. It la cotton. His nickname
is "Cotton Ed." But, when tho
latest AAA cotton bill was pro-
posed, It was not Smith, but Sen-

ator Bankhead who undertook
the leadership for the adminis-
tration.

Mr. Steagall has had almost the "Oh, don't, pay any attention to him; h's lyay like that
about his food."same experience as chairman of

Roosevelt did not have enough
good soldiers to save the bill,

e e
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the house . banking committee.
Speaker Kalney went out of his
way to keep several administra-
tion bills from falling Into Mr.
Steagall'a hands early in the ses-

sion.

Fritsch's Cake; Bakery
Specials for Saturday .

Rich, .Creamy

Devil's Food Cake
Made With Fresh Butter

2iand0c
Pineapple and Chocolate

Angel Food Cakes

25c and 49c
ASK YOUR GROCER

224 S. 7th St. Phone 1370
Have You Tried a Loaf of Our

Home Made Bread?

The moral of this situation Is

KKASOXS

KLAMATH FALLS. Ore., (To
tho Editor): Tho black widow
spldor Is going lo bocomu a mon-no- u

hero as long as people are go-

ing to bo frightened over the situ-
ation and refuse to know anything
about Iter.' To face things fair and
square, ono should know what
sho looks like, and enough other
Information to do a sharo ot pre-
vention.

Other localities have their pes-

tilences, from tornadoes and
floods clear down to mosquitoes.
Hut that dors not frighten tho
world awny they da things to
prevent thoso troubles and Ills.
Thosa who aro flying from all the
pestilences of this oarth are bat-to- r

off bitten and dead. They
will never find peace any other
way. And they are no holp to
overcomo any difficulty.

Dr. A. A. Soulo, city health of-

ficer, hns written a lentlot de-

scribing tho black widow, giving
a method ot control, and Inform-
ing the reader in a clear and o

way what to do and what
not to do. We understand the
pamphlet has been withhold from
distribution bocnusu of the fears
of some Individuals. It was not
intended to and does not frighten
any person who rends It for In-

formation. It tho ono who reads
it Is looking for something fright-
ening, he will bo disappointed
unless ha Is lmaglnatiro enough
to be frlghtonod ovor any Informa-
tion and promotion of Intelligence,
and if so, ho had better, at least
koop his Ignoritnco to himsolf.

Why keop everything so quiet?
Is that going to help the situa-
tion, frltthten Ihe spldnr nwny

Tliara are two sides to this

that bread cast upon political
waters returns more swiftly than
upon ordinary seas. The secret
of good pplltlcs Is to have all
friends and no enemies.

story, as to all others.
The administration boys say

nrivntalv that Messrs. Smith and A snubbed politician never for
Steagall were, at heart, opposed gets.

e e a
NRA BIRTHDAY

to administration principles on
agriculture and banking, and that
thA administration wanted its

There is no need to tell howbills handled by its friends.
good or bad the NRA Is today

Hint for Oregonians
"AHILE we have never been open so early, in the past
W as this year, the three weeks that we have been

open is better than any three weeks we have ever had.... About 90 per cent of our travel is coming from
California."

So wrote Richard Price of Crater Lake National Park
Co. to the Klamath County Chamber of Commerce.

"Ninety, per cent of our travel is coming from Cali-

fornia." .

That indicates the extent to which its proximity to
California is beneficial to Southern Oregon.

Southern Oregon is part of Oregon. There are
thousands of Oregcnians who have never seen the Klam-

ath country. There are thousands of them who have
never seen Crater Lake. There are thousands of them
who have never been to Lakeview, nor to Hart mountain.
There are thousands of them who have never driven
through the vast, fertile lands of Tule lake to the Mo-

doc lava beds, rich in historical and geological interest.
Go into the Willamette valley and mention the Klam-

ath country. : .

"Why, that's an awful country. .Klamath Falls, we

'understand, is a lumber camp. There's nothing of in-

terest over there. That's a place to stay away from."
That's the line of chatter about the Klamath country

you hear inthe Willamette valley.
Klamath basin produces a great potato crop-pota-to-

that are rising in prominence on the California
markets. '

:

Portland papers pay little or no attention to- the
Klamath potato crop. If they use a story about the
potato .situation in the Klamath country, they bury it.
Apparently Portlanders think potatoes are grown down
here in family garden plots for home consumption only.

Of course, we are glad that Southern Oregon is the
' vacation land of vast numbers of Californians, as Dick
Price's 'letter indicates. We hope that California vaca-
tion migration continues and increases. But we'd like
to see more Oregonians take Claude Ingalls advice and

ee the Klamath country. We'd like to see Oregonians
up there in the northern part of the state wake up to
the fact that in Southern Oregon and especially east
Of the mountains in South Central Oregon there is a
great empire of agricultural and vacation land that is
an asset to the state and well worth recognizing and
visiting.- - We'd like to have them know that the Klam-

ath country links Oregon with a great aroa of north-
eastern California that is rich in agriculture and has
some immensely interesting natural and historical fea-
tures.

Those folks up there are either far-sight-ed or near-
sighted. If they do have the inspiration to look beyond
their own little horizons, they look too far.

on its first birthday. GeneralThat may be. hut tne result, is
that no one con expect Messrs.
Smith anil StPilCttll to dO Ot die Johnson and Clarence Darrow

for the administration.

ud white, so It has a mimeo-

graph plant consisting ot fifteen
mimeograph presses and alxtceu
multigraph presses. On nn aver-
age day, 325,000 shoots past
through these presses. That
comes to about threo tons ot pa-

per a week just for mimeograph-
ing.

CXI)K8
NRA officials hare held 653

public code hearings. So far,
there are 1.238 codes. Ot these,
481 have been approved and 769
hope to be. These are only tho
big national codes. The smaller
local codes run Into tho thous-
ands.

Sometimes, the NRA gets so

tangled up In Its own Intricacies
that even Its corps of 125 law-ya-

cannot straighten things out.
For example, to celebrate Its

first birthday tha NRA Is taking
its whole staff on a boat trip
down the Potomac.

One ot the plans for the excur-
sion was to have the local brew-
ers supply free beer. The brew-
ers wore glad to and
everything looked lovely until
some one discovered that the
brewers' code forbado giving
away free beer.

e a
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General Johnson was just 97

per cont too low In estimating s
venr ago what tho nlo ot NRA

will attend to that. What they
will not tell Is how big It Is. No
figures have ever been given out,

e e e

LABOR BOARD
but you can get them from theTha most disanootnted demo
right parties.crat in congress during the last

weak hna hpm President Roose- - These show that NRA populai
vnlt'a innii friend. Senator Wag
ner. He was not at all pleased

tion has jumped to 3.000. It has
its own post office, telegraph of-

fice, railroad ticket office, and
publishes its own dally newspa-
per. Last month Us wage bill
was over half a million dollars.

when the president lnaicatea msi
he wonid accept a modified labor
hnnrif hill Wns-na- wanted Mr.
Roosevelt to stand by his original
bill. r 1COMINGWflmar has been nnahle to

MONEY SAVERS

WAGGONER'S
We carry one uf thn iiiml contpMa ir'wr..illiiit tmk In
Stiulltcrn Orrijon. H nhtu )uu hrltm your prrMTlptUina lo u
yiiu run be nitre thn. tUvy mro fillrtt nrcunlltiK lo mir tlmior
on If in tiy urmhinln phnrimicUt.

gasp; ioc to 49c

It has .two huge floors of tho
commerce building and overflows
in to eight other office buildings-.-'
Its telephone directory lists 2. GOO

extensions, and It has two private
wires to New York. Every day It

make up his mind for several
days whether he would even vote
in favor of a compromise.. He ON THE STAGE
undoubtedly will in the end, out

gets 4,000 letters and mailswith misgivings. 6.000. The daily paper Is a diIt cannot be said inai ne is
angry, but It cannot be denied
that ' he Is thoroughly disap

gest of what the country's leading
newspapers are saying about this
most publicized ot new deal
agencies.pointed. - i

Almost everything NRA says orOIIi does has to be broadcast In blackAn equally good friend of the 49c
. 25e

$1.00 Karess
Cream Lotion
25c Woodburys Soap
3 tor

president is Chairman Rayburn,
of the house interstate commerce
committee. He fought and bled

SOCIAL
REGISTER

RADIO'S
FAMOUS '

GILMORE
CIRCUS

NBC
ARTISTS

The Barltor

Aunt Addle
The Sheriff
Soda Pop

The Gilmorettei

Jfor all the administration bills
entrusted to him until the oil

TODAYbill came along.
Mr. Rayburn Is . from East

Texas, and the oil men around
that area are possibly less tovor- -

39c

29c

Jergen's Lotion
New larger size, Reg. 50c
50c Sunshine
Caps

able to the oil code than In any

New VOX
Theatre of the Start

Must End Sat. Night
CORP. IXGLESTON

(In Person)

"America
Under Fire"

PLUS

"My Woman"
Helen Twelvetrecs

Wallace Ford Victor .Tory

Press dispatches from Sacramento carry the good
news that Governor Merriam will retain Earl Lee Kelly
as director of public works for California. Mr. Kelly
was one of California's most competent public servants
under the Rolph administration. His retention in the
important office of director of public works is good
news to Californians, and it is good news to people of
the Klamath country because Mr. Kelly has been con-
sistently a good friend of the Weed road.

WEST OF
THE DIVIDE

ALL IN PERSON
TODAY

other section. After all, Mr. Kay-bu-

is representing his district
in congress, and not the presi-
dent. So he sat down upon the
oil bill, saying that. If the pres-
ident asked him as a matter of
friendship to report the measure,
he would try to do so, but not
otherwise.

Mr. Roosevelt heard about that,
and called Mr. Rayburn on the

telephone.
There was nothing for Mr.

Rayburn to do but to be a good

MONDAY
Matlneo and Evening

Max Baer, reputedly untrained, walloped Italy's
prize-fightin- g monster in New York Thursday night.
Apparently, Mr. Baer for a long tenure as. cham-

pion, provided he remains untrained. . j HAVANA i
1 WIDOWS I

COMING SUNDAY

Tarzan and His
Mate

50c Millc of Magnolia
U. S. P. Pt 19c

75c Russian Mineral Oil ....39c
50c Psyllium Seed, I lb 14c

35c Gom Blados ....29c
25c Probak Blades 19c

25c Atitostrop Blados 19c
35c Burma Shave 29c
25c Kloonox, 200 tissues.... 5c
25c Wondorsoft Kotex 15c

$1.50 Alarm Clocks, yr.
guarantoo 98c

$1.00 lathor Brushos 49c
75c Fitch Shampoo .49c
25c Dr. Wost Tooth Paste.. 5e
50c Prophylactic Tooth

Brushes 39c

$1,00 Bon Kora .69c
60e Jad Salts 47c
60c Alka Soltzor 39c
75c Acidine ...................... 57c
50c Lysol 43c
SOc Unguontine ....,..39c
85c Kruschon baits ...57c
$1.00 O. M. Tablots .79c
50c Listorino 39c
$1.50 Gormanla Ho.b Toa 89c
75c Dentri Maltose 63c
$1.25 Poruna 89c
25e Mercurochrome Oc

25c Epsom Salts U. S. P.
I lb 10c

50c Dr. Hinklos Pills, 00s.... 9c
50c Rubbing Alcohol, Pt. ..19c

soldier. He submitted the oil
bill to his committee and voted

The Elks
'

flag day ceremony Thursday night was
dne of the finest things of the kind this writer has seen.
The outpouring of townspeople to this patriotic dem-
onstration was gratifying, indeed.

with the president. He was de-

feated, 12 to 5, and the oil bill
was dead.

The explanation Is that the
other committee members talked
with certain democratic senators
and were told that the bill would
never be passed In the senate.
They felt that they might as well
kill It.

The upshot Is the same. Mr.

In California, you can't sell a glass of beer without
selling a meal along with it. Those California meals
can be seen through a microscope.

WW... N ASH-BUIL- T CARS

AT THE LOWEST

PRICES IN HISTORY

Mary Pickford has announced she will not be a
for congress. America's sweetheart to the last.

Langell Valley

10c Rockwood Candy Bars
V2 lb. each '. : v
20c Genuine Aspirin
Tin of 12 . ; J
$1.15 Prince Albert and Vel- - 14
vet, 1 lb. humidor , . .X . . ... E
15c Prince Albert or Velvet 4
Tobacco, tins Avv

F0UR-D00- R SEDANTW0-D00- R SEDAN

$ HEf
MftTOBV

P.O.B.
FACTORY595 CIGARETTES

Luckies, Camels, Chesterfields, Old
Golds, with every $5 pur- - Cftrt
chase. Tobacco not included Cnrtoti

To Water Users on the Klamath
Irrigation District

Despite the fact that the charges on the Klmath Irrigation
District are lower than those in other govrrnmer.t divisions
in this county, in fact lower than any feder! project west of
the Mississippi river, a smaller proportion of: water taxes have

been paid by land owners than in' the other districts. It seems
that the water users are expecting too mush.

The board has found it necessary to order foreclosure on
the 1931 taxes and also on those of 1930 where three install-

ments under the state moratorium act have not been paid.
This foreclosure suit will be commenced as soon as the sheriff

completes writing up the certificates of delinquency, which
will probably be the latter part of this month.

Unless the land owners pay up their water taxes by July
1st there will not be sufficient money on hand to pay the
United States the operation and maintenance installment due
then. Under the law there is a possibility that water will not
be furnished after that date. It is probable that the Klamath

Irrigation District will be compelled to require payment of.

operation and maintenance charges before delivery of water'
in future. C

Urgent request is made that every water user pay some-

thing on his account before July 1st.

The Board of Directors is doing everything that it humanly
possible to reduce and keep water charges down and if the
water users want to enjoy the present low charges everyone will

have to see that they pay up, otherwise we will have to go
back to the old assessments. These charges have to be met by
everyone In the end to why not pay promptly en the low

charge and avoid the possibility of a raise in rates up to the
old level, that would be necessitated by carrying delinquencies.

By order of Board of Directors

KLAMATH IRRIGATION DISTRICT,

A. L. Crawford, Secretary.

5c Bull Durham 4 for 15c

5c Golden Grain 4 for 15c

5c Stud 4 for 15c

!0c Modol .'...7c

10c Five Brothers 3 for 25c
10c Booch Nut 7c
10c Torchlight ,. 7c
10c Coponhagon 8c
10c Climax 8c

LANGELL VALLEY, Ore.
Mr. and Mrs. Orln Johnson are
spending the summer at Diamond
lake. Johnson's sister, Mrs. Mary
Dearborn, went with them to the
lake and will remain tor a tew
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Brown of
Bly spent the week-en- d at the Cy
Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Monroe and
family spent Sunday visiting rel-

atives In Poe valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Prough

and son ot Lakeview are visiting
at the home of Mrs. Prougb'i
brother, Joe Horsley.

Mrs. Owen Pepple and children
are spending a week or two at
Diamond lake.

Mrs. Jesse Hanks spent the day
Tuesday visiting at the P. R.
Monroe home.

Ben and Clyde Horsley have
returned from Lakeview where
they spent a few days' vacation.

Charles Partridge made a trip
to Inyo county, Cal., and brought
his wife back here with him. Mrs.

Partridge was teaching school
the past year In Inyo county.

Clifford Pepple accompanied
Rev. Balrd to Cove, Ore., where
ha will attend the Episcopal sum-
mer school.

The regular meeting of St.
Barnabas guild was held Thurs-

day In the parish hall. The after-
noon was spent completing articles
lo be sent In the annual mission
box to an Indian mission In Al-

aska. .

Will Campbell has returned
hr e from the Hildebranl bospl-- s

vhcre he underwent a major

BIO. SIX SERIES TWIN IGNITION NASH

Town Sedan $775
Buslneaa Coupe...., 795

' Coupe 815
5- -passenger Sedan 815
6- -pasaengerBroughnm(wlthtrunk) 825
6--passenger Sedan (with trunk). . . 865

HASH AMBASSADOR EIGHT SERIES

Sedan . . $1575
Sedan (with trunk).. 1625
Brougham

(with trunk) 18ZU
7- -paaaengar Sedan, 1955
Limousine.. 2055

. NASH-BUII- T LAFAYETTE

Standard Sedan $595
Standard Sedan 645
Special Coupe. 635
Special Coupe 675
Special Touring Sedan (with trunk) 685
Special Sedan 095

NASH ADVANCED EIGHT SERIES

Town Sedan $1065
Business Coupe 1065
4eaaaaener Coupe 1085

Sadan . 1095
Brougham

(with trunk) 1115
Sedan (with trunk). . 1145

s

I'flKE KXDKHH IIA'.OK wllh every pnekiiKft of
Miuli'S. til vnlun 29c
$1.00 Ovaltine '

. . : 69c
James Blaine Cigars. .. .2 for 5c

Individually sprung front tinstfi ore optional equipment on allNaih and Special Lafayette modelt
without additional charge. Extra equipment at low cosf. All prlcee tubjeet to change without notice.

MOTOR INN GARAGE --DRUG CO.
NINTH AND MAIN STS. .Phone 294515 Klamath Avenue


